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'1

Caotcrn iWail,..8, ISffl.

lepnrl. Ae soon ns I rnccivc any inforuinlioii 
lesppding nny one of llieni 1 will insiftnily 
eotiimiiiiicniu it.

AVitli miiri'y ilintiks (o ihe eilizens of Water- 
villo and viciniiy for llie mitnerous kindnesses 
lliey liave nlanys slioivn iis. and for the decfi 
iriteresl llii-y tnaniliisled in our safely, I am. 

Yours resiifcltnlly, *
W. S. Heath.

liArhi!. — Under .dale of July 31, Cajjlain 
llcnlli writes to us again as lollows :—'■ Since 
I clo.sed my letter to you I Itave received in- 
lolligenne llial Win, C- Judkins, then reported 
IIS wounded, died 'yesterday inuriiing at the 

liospilal in Georgetown, I ntn informed llial 
lie receiveil as good alicnilon and was as well 
eaieiLfor, as eireumslaiices would permit."

OUR TABLR>,.r From Our Boyi, 1 cow ; and though' ^she cost him what some
A letter received from a-mcmlier of Co. 6. would call k high price, he will pay higher 

has been sent us for piiblicatioK^Trom which, a|i1l for the (ow that is proved' her superior. 
■Wo make ihqtfollowing-'fexiracie ' He would like to ae^-'those •• big cOw men,"

Alkxaudki*, Va., July 23, 1861. Pereival, Paine and D.iofyille, " trot out " their 
Dear Brother: — The day lollowing the cows. So should we—and we. will bet ll.e 

date of iny last lell^tr to you, we left Camp calf, ol one adaiiisl iho butler of the other, and

Ciif 6u0tfrii Jliiii!.
i.l'tt i n.W’iAi. wixtj.

k ]» I '1‘ 0 R . T

WATKRVILLK . . . AUG. 8, 18G1.

yia/XJH /' OJi THE MAIL.
R,M. rt'TTKNCJlRL &. Cf) , Ni'M.-jjhj<-r Aj'fntf',Xo 10 Stati* 

Pluft, Host (in, iiiitl 119 Niip.snii Nfw Ynrk. urn AKPnfH for
(he Kimlurn Mull, ninl uru uritlioi‘i/.<M| lu iprciu'udrutiiMiM ii(s 
«ijd «l flit! hfirnc rtitfh uh r» rinlni^l ut thi^ o/?u‘e.

H. U. Nn»KS, (.'IIrrpHhfir to V. II. I’nlnirr,} Ne«»»|itijnT Ailver* 
Ihlntt A^ent, No 1 h'l ollny p {’nil.ling 4 oiirt htiief, Roxftiti, in 

oiulioriti-'tl Ui roreho Adverliroutfiils ut the Huino iiilc*Ma«re- 
<]uirpdby UH.

fC7“ Adv<*rtlsf*r« nbrond nrr referred to the figontu named 
nViuT«.

ALL Lin’TllIlS ANT) COMMUNICATIONS,
Relating either to the bnhhie.*^H or editoiinl dejuirtiiient of thin 
liaitfr. HJiould he uddrcHsed to ‘ Majchaji & U■4^o,’ or ‘ JiAPrtRN 
Mail UfFicB.’

Masked Batteries. — Beware, boy.s^ ot 
masked batleiies! Yoti know the iniseliief 
they work. Tliey have various forms, and 
are located nl various places ; Imt they always 
'work mischief. There are sevettil of them in 
Main street, iiml for fear that lln-y should be 
hroiight to bear upon you, wo will point out 
t-w’o or three of them.

That loharcQ behind Mr. AVl.a'snam i’s coun- 
Icr, is a maskid battery. Nobody ever came, 
.wiihlii its reach vviililiut rep.i'niing it- Mr. 
Whatsname may b« a gno.l man, but he don’i 
know how much miseliiel he is doing. Tobac. 
CO is doing more Imrm to the world than lum ! 
Y’ou don’t believe this, liut we do; nod Mr. 
M'hatsname will yet feel dicp repentance tlial 
lie ever encouraged its use. Beware, boya, of 
ills masked battery 1

That icreeh, that you see as you pass ilie 
saloon door, is a masked battery. Y’ou know 
ibis without bcin^ told—(or why do men or 
boys go behind tliat screen for anything that is 
lioncst and proper ? Did you ever go near 
enough to read vvlial is’written upon it?— 
" Cocao behind liere, boys,” it says, " and do 
what you are ashamed to be seen doing !— 
come beliind here nod be cheated, by giving 
your money for what will do you more hurl 
than good I Come behind liere, and conceal a 
bad example ! Coma beliind liere, and see 
bow mean a businoes we carry on;—see bow 
we mislead boys and luiii men ; how we gel 
our living by doing evil to others; liow we 
make drunkards and promote poverty ; how we
wring the hearts of fathers and mothei.s by en
ticing their boys to ruin ! Come behind here, 
boys, men, women, children, mid see what the 
screen tries to bide.

TIiote little dog keimels, in the sliop below, 
are masked batleiies indeed. Wh it kind ul 
goods do men sell, whose customers liave to go 
into those dirty boles and shut the door ? — 
Belter by far go inro the lockup. These holts 
are indeed masked batteries for men. More 
drunken men come out of.'lbesc boles lluin go 
into them. Keep watch at the door, boy-, and 
seo who ^re the customers. Men wiili red 
taoes and tattered characters enter there—men 
with “ blue ruin ” wriilen all over them. They 
have faced masked batteries before. They 
think their disgrace is a secret, w hile everybody 
knows lliey have been •• battered " till there is 
little left of them. iViilch the door, hoys, for 

.nobody goes into those dog boles except to 
conceal their shame.

These are not the only masked baltcries we 
could point out to the boys of our village. 
There are olheis more dungeroos,because more 
deeply masked. Go to the Selectmen of the 
town, boys, and ask them to protect y.ou from 
IbemI — and Icll ibeiii llial if they fail lo do it, 
the deep responsibility is theirs. Go. boys ol 
Waterville, and lay your iiiltresls belore llicm, 
and nak ihoin bow they dare, in the fiieo of 
God and the voters of the town, thus to neglect 
their duly I Possibly they may hear you.

Tmk r.AoiKs' nKPiisiToiiT.—Tlie Illustrations In the 
Angiiil niiinlier art— ‘ Summer in Maine,' a charming 
liicturci aiiJ II portrait of Itev. Dr. ttucharlali I’addouk.
1 ho rcHilllig matter Is good, with perhaps more than the 
usual number of storlei ; hut no one will object lo this 
iirrangcmeut wtilic tliey are so well chosen. The La- 
dies* Itcpository is published by I'uo & Hitchcock, Cin-
ciniinti, uiiilar the auspices of the Methodist Eplmopal I Glermoiil and marclied on lo Fairfax Court bold ibe stakes, tlial tin- ” Queen of Frazer
Churc I, at 82 a year. J. 1. Magee, liostun-, agent for where we routed the rebels and took , Riyer ” beats any cow in Kennebec.
New England. 1 1 - _____ . _____

five o»six prisoners. We rested one day and j the First Regiment,
il.en marched on lowaids Manassas Junclion, ; „.„respon eiit " K" wlio is now oa-a
hailing wiihin lliroe miles of that place. j

Our advanced guard allacked on- of t he j,, on
batteries that day, but were defealed. We , whieb he gives us the kdlowing'
sioppt'd there' some ^iwo or three (inys until j
McDowell camo up with Itis division ; w«

, snrs/AA Ae/t^or#;—The first Maine Repiwere about 40,000 strong.
Sunday uiorning we wi re called out at three 

oVIook, A. M., and look up our mufch for 
Manassas. Our Brigade was smt around to 
ihe north side to cut off tlojir reiruit; we 
cimrched until ten o'clock A M., wlien we 
were oideied lo the front of ilie hattie groui-d.
We then took up the * double quick * and kt-pi 
it up until aboui tliree o’clock, P. M., we came 
up in front of tlie balicrieH. It was veiy 
warm, and we eubid gii noihinj but muddy 
watet 10 dnnk and nometiuies none at all. and 
about one-third ol our men dropped down 
beside tlie load exhausted. 11. U. 'tired 
out and was not in the battle. Oi tlic Cliiitun 
boys in our company, there were only lloract* 
flunter, Phi., and myself in the battle.

As our troops advanced tliejrcame upon the 
enemy’s battery; Sheiman's battery was 

lingo discount to clubs. In nil the principal cities anti j brought to bear on it, which'soon routed them 
towns, tlicso works will bo ilellfered tree of. poslugo.— | j . i Ji •
When sent by inailjllio postnge to niiy part of the U

Tub Playmate.—Month after month this little maga, 
zine comes full frcigfited with ni’cn things fur its young 
pnlrons,—slorioH. sketches of trarel, cssuysi oneccotes, 
poutry &c., with pretty pictures Innumcniblo. Th*July 
nutnber Is at hand, and its youti^ readers will oe pleased 
with its Httructivo pages Aid Instructed and improved 
by its lessons of wisdoinand virtue. Published by Wm. 
(jtiild & Co , Itoston. at SI a year.

Mfcitt.'Y's MfeUsKUM—Iftr passage through Are seems, 
only lo haVo improved ihis mngitzine. and It is appnr 
cully hngliter and better than before. Jacob Abbott 
continues liis story of ' Pistols and Bravery ’ in tile Au 
gu‘'t number, which Is brimfiil of the nicest rending for 
htflc folks, very prettily illustrated. Hubert Merry and 
lliruin Hatchet, the two editors, know just wlml their 
young readers iiueil. Published by J. N. Stearns, 111 
Fulton St , New York.

Wfstminstkr IU.virw—The coidcnts of the .Inly 
number are ns follows The Life and Letters of Schle 
irrtniichcr. IhcSuhnon Fishenvs of Fnglsiid and U'aJes. 
The Critical Iheory and Willing^ of II Talne Mr- 
.MjI! on Kepreseiitalivo Government. 'I'lie Countess of 
Albany. KQUatonaJ Africa and its IriliubitHtith Mr. 
Buckle’s History of Civilization in Lnglaiui. Ctiuxtiun 
Ciectlb and ihuir Defenders Contemporary Literature 

Thu four great British Quarterly Uevtows and Black 
wood’s Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co 
04 Jjoldstrect, New Yoik. Tei'msof auljscrijdion—hrr 
nil}' one of the four Keviews 43 per annum any tw > 
Heviows Sf3; any three Keviews 47, all four Keviews 
$S; Blackwood’s Magazine $3; Blackwood and tbice 
Uevicw.s 40 \ Blackwood aiid the four Keviews $10—with

States will be but cents a year for ' Biackwood,' and 
but 14 cents a year for each of the Keviews.

New volumes of the four Keviews and Blnckwood 
commence B’lth the July numbers, smi the present h 
therefore a favurablo time to commence subscriptions

Nhw Music —Oliver Ditson & Co., of Boston, sendi 
us tlie following, all of which cun be obtained of C. K. 
Mathews, Waterville I —

Song. By L. A7Ac Man tvho didn't take a Paper. 
Heath.

God paw Ihe Queen. Trsm-criplion for the Piano. 
By Adolpli Bauinbiich.

'/he Old Playground. W'ords by H. Moiiford. Music 
by L. Clarke.

Father Malloy Ao sung by Henry Drayton in bis 
Parlor Operas.

IJ 1 cvuld change as sihere change. Ballad. Music 
by M. W. Balle. * '

VisiTOKs TO THE Camp.*—SevfjfHl of our 
citizens left here yesterday morning on an 
excursion to the seat of war, and more jiaiiic- 
ularly lo the encampments of the Maim- 
troops. The parly consiBis of .Joshua Nye, 
Esq., Rev. Mr. Hawes, Dr. G. F. Waters, 
flud Mr. Moore, a member of the College. 
They ore bearers of numerous tokens from 
kind friends at home, and will be heartily 
greeted as among those whose good works 
have proved their devotion to iho interests ol’ 
Ibe soldiers. We should like to bo of their 
number, when they grasp the hands of " Our 
boys ’’ in the camp—a// of them, God bless 
iLonj! And we nImoBt feel the pra.p, os we 
think aboui tl, of the genial chaplain of the 
3d, and the captains of G and H, with the 
scores of good fellows who gather around their 
old and tried friends, to ask more questions 
thau there will be time to answer. Friends 
will indeed meet friends in (but greeting.

From the oflicial report of Waj. Henry G. 
iilBples, who commanded the 3d ]|tegiinent on 
the day of the lute battle, we make the-fullow. 
lug extract, leaving each one to make bis own 
eoiomenis < —•

1 wouia take this opportunity to tnenllon tbs hereto 
COBiluot ol sevsral oOlceri of the Bsginieiil, pad parllou- 
lurly of Capl. K. Hurt, of the KsKlmei'ilu: St'air; who met 
Ills on 111* way, and leailered Ina valuable servicee lu 
act lu the capacity Of Adjutant. Captain Haasallina, 
before Isevlng camp with hit Company, otfareii a brief 
prayer, and wai heard to eay to lilrmsn, “ 1 rutt In tiort 
—atand by the flag, and you will know no fear.' f '('hey

The War of Redemption.
All is apparently veiy quiet, ihough'both 

sides are busily at work. Little ie known, at 
least outside of otEuial circles, of tlie designs 
and employment of ihe secessionists. The idea 
of direct attack upon Wa.-<hington lias prubahl) 
been abanduned, it not being consonant with 
rebel policy to make a bold stroke anywhere, 
riie defences of the upper J^oiomac have been 
looked lo by government and the rebels are 
now turning their attention to the lower por
tion of the river, where batteries have been 
constructed wliich threaten lo inlerte.re with 
navigutiun and trouble our folks. Several 
rebel vessels were recently destroyed on tlie 
Pocoinoke river by an expedition under Lieut. 
Cro_fby ; a Boston brig, seized by the rebels, 
wiiB destroyed, with her cargo, at Cape Haile 
ras, recently, by a parly from the U. S. steamer 
Union ; and extensive captures have been 
made by a U. S. steamer off Galveston.

Gen. Scott will not recognize the Southern 
Cunfoderacy by exchanging prisoners. He 
will release on parole ol honor. All the Con 
federate troops, sixty in number, recetilly taken 
prisoners in Western Virginia, and conveyed 
lo Grafton, have been relea-ed on their |>arole. 
Tliose recently under Col. Pegram, alto taken 
prisoners, have likewise been released. Out 
Wounded soldiers, in Soulhern hospitals aie 
kindly cared for and well treated.

A Congressional Investigating Committee 
find large numbers of disuniunisis employed in 
the sevrrul departments. It is lime a ihoruugli 
cleaning out was had.

Tlie State of Missouri is in loyal hand.s.— 
The convention have declared the offices of 
Governor, Lieut, Governor, and Secretary nl 
Slate. vacant, and organizeil a provisiunal 
government lo liold round until the next regu 
lar^election in August, 1802. Hamilton R. 
Gamble, of St. Louis, has been appuinled 
Pruvisiunat Governor, and vigorous measuree 
have been i'latiguraled for the maintenance of 
law and order and ilie preservation of the State 
in the Union. Jackson and his coadjutors are 
making quite a lunnidable deinunstralion in 
Southern Missouri; hut Fremont of courso is 
walcliing their movements, and will no doubt 
see tlial they are properly received when they 
make an advance. - ^

It is confidently said tlial there are hopeful 
indicHlions of returning reason in North Quro- 
lins, and several other Southern States —the 
loyal men only needing a little enoourageinen, 
and support to make themselves formidable lo 
tlie secessionists.

The late elections in Kentucky have resul
ted in large Uidon majorities.

Congress adjourned on Tuesday. All the 
bills which passed both ilouse.-i, were approved 
by the Rresideni, who yielded a reluctant ap
proval (u tlial for tlie confiscatiuii of property 
used for rebellious purposes. Among iheni 
was one inoreusing the pay of volunicers *2 a 
nioiitli. Also one providing for raising twenty 
millions of dollars by a direct tax and iniernal 
duties—the share of our State being 8420,820. 
This will be assessed in April, 1661, and will 
be laid upon real estate, spirituous liquors, car- 
riugee, gold and silver watches, incpoies,' wlien 
over S800, stocks, dtc. [Since modified.j 
Properly lo the amount of five hundred dollars 
for each individual, as well as all exempted by 
the laws of the Stale will not be taxed.

and took their battery. The rebels retreated 
some three miles, when, receiving reinforce- 
pienls, they made a stliml, and as we came up 
they opened lire upon us in every Uimciimi 
troiu masked batteries. Our Brigade nas the 
last to g"! on the gio'jnd ; when we gut ilierc 
ihe liallle was the name as lusl,but we cliarged 
on them and held tliem al bay lor an liuuN

As we came on to (he battle-ground, we 
slopped to get breath snd prepare for a charge, 
I looked along Ihe line lo see who wig miss 
iiig. I saw H-iiacrand Plii, they were just at 
my left. I went u;i to them and shook hands 
with them, each wisliing tlie other pood luck, 
and just as I got hack to my own place, a c.tn- 
noii ball sirurk Horace in Ibe thigh, tearing 
his leg half off, striking David Bales, the nex' 
man beliind him, taking hulli legs nearly off 
ilaies is the man 1 used lo march wiih in 
Waterville. As we advanced, another man 
itr.ipped at my right side, a ball siiikiiig Inni 
ill ihe head. We marched on, and soon came 
wiihin musket shot of the rebels, and then we 
poured it into them. I fired twenly-tliree 
rounds. The rebels would not eomO out in ihe 
open field to fi,>l.t; they were in Ilie wooils 
and behind fences, with masked liaiieiies on 
every sfilef Cannon-balls and shells were ffy- 
ing in every direction, and men fulling on all 
sides ; I gliall iievjer forget the 2131 of July.

But, iliaiik God, i (8capf>d','And shall have 
anoiher dunce al them yet, ilioiigli I did not 
expect lo come off llie field alive. Tho.-se rifle 
bullels sounded like a saaim of bees round 
my head, and those OMnnoii-slioi — the sound 
is ringing in my ears now.

After I had fired rny last shot, I luoked 
around, ''and there was not an officer in the 
field ; tliey had all gone, and llieie wore onlv 
some lialf a dozen men of our coiiipaiiy leli on 
tile ground, so we made our retreat. As ] 
came over the hill, 1 found one of our men 
lying on llie ground, wounded in (ho aide ; liis 
name wag Ciosly. We took him up and cur
ried him nearly half a mile lo the house where 
Huracc was. Tliey'were firing on us all ihi- 
linie, cannon-balls striking both sides ot'us. I 
saw a ball strike a horse just in frurit of us, 
lukir.g Ilia head off When wo got to the 
liouse, we left the wounded and went to try lo 
get an ambulance lo bring them off, but could 
not as they were retreating and all full. It is 
said tile rebels charged upon the hospital after 
we came away, and filed a whole volley in'o 
it. Horace had had his leg'lled up, hut we 
hud lo leave him on our retreat, and he is proli 
ably a pilsorier if alive, but 1 think he is not 
alive. 1 barely escaped vyiih my own lile. 
Wa marched all night and arrivid in Alexan
dria the next day at eleven o'clock. We were 
on the road foriy-eiglit hours, iviih nothing but 
hard bread lo rat and muddy water lo drink. 

.1 drunk waier that day tliut you would nut 
wasli your bums in, but am thankful to come 
utr Hi Weil as 1 did.

Camf Cesiiud.nt, July 23
Here we are in our old rniiip again, and I 

fuel as well a.s ever. Troops are pouring in 
here every day, and we shall soon liave our 
rui.ks filled again, then we are going lo march 
on and avenge our lullen comrades. We gei 
good living while incur camps, hut when we 
are oil the maicli we fare pretty hard. My 
lieglih is good, and 1 stand it first rale so far. 
Asher Hinds, of Benton, was wounded in ihe 
leg ; he is in the hospital tierr, sale.

' Your Broiliei,
Aloeht.

was detailed to command a company in charge 
of baggage, before the battle, and was imme
diately taken sick. He will probably soon 
resume dulyr.

o'

inent. Col. J iek-on, aiTived Here on 
hisi, ul two o'clock, P. M. Tlie men wlio 
coiiifiosed ii looked badly. Tb-- uniforms were 
rather the woise lor wear, hul they covered 
such II noble set of men that ii was not much 
iioliced. Alii-r ai riving at Ihe P. S. & P. R. 
R. Depot, the Regiment proceeded up .Stale 
slieel, wliere llie;^ met with an escort, consist- 
ing of ovpi two liuridied past members of 
Poiiland Military "CmiTpmrtioSi-sHHHtH-proeeed'^ 
ed through Siaie st. lo Congress, throiigli

Y'ou Wretch 1 — The editor of the 
Lewision Journal recently declined an invita- 
tiun lo eat turtle soup at a popular saloon in 
bis village—so he says in plain English I His 
only apology was a *• pievious engagement 1 " 
Was he tiigaged lo tie hung ?—or po-ssibly only 
lo bo married ? Will Me.ssrs. Whiiman & Co. 
puss their next inviialinn this way ?

Tkrkibi.e Caution to Tatti-ersI—A 
heaulifol liiile jpaniel dog, the properly of 

Col. Shun tell of Winslow, had I'oniracled Ihe 

hiihil of I'oiieealing iiself in llie bushes till' 

Suliirduy i * ('"’king out and “ hlab-
biiig" at the passing train. The folly had

Coiigi uss tu Fcdei al, ilirougli F-deral to Iiidi»,i 
ilowii Iniliu stieet lo the Oc-aii Steamship 
Warrliousp, wliere llipy sut down to a buuiiii- 
ful collaiinii prepared tiy the piojiriplor of tiie 
lotpiiiaiionul Hotel. Altei tlie soldiers were 
Seated at llie. lutiles. His Honoi'. Mayor Thom
as, in a very neat speech welcomed ihein huiiie. 
Col, Juck.voii responded in ji liappy maiinei, 
and said that he liad only cu.iie home lo see his 
Irionds and was ready lo return lo duly at the 
call of bis Country. The report i..', that lliis 
Regiment having expressed a desire to return 
to the seat of war, they iiiive been promised 
llie first chance in the Uegiirenis^^ soon lo go 
lorward lo Wushingion.

Every one joins in prai.-ing the appearance 
of the First Regiment; and ihe cheering, wav
ing hundkeicliiels, and shaking hands, Ihiii 
might have b- en seen on tbeir stepping from 
llie curs and marching through tlie siieets ol 
Purilund, on Saturday last,, was enough to 
eVtabli.sh the fact that their fellow-ciiizeiis are 
not forgetful of llieir willing and ready re 
-ponae to aid in defending our Nation’s Capitol 
to llie hour of danger.| Bumejiurnals are 
PCn.'Uring this R-giineni, because they have 
iioi had iiccasiuii lo smell gun powder. But 
every one who reails and is willing to believe 
the truth, knows ihu' tliey were slaiioned at 
one of llie miisi iniporlani poini.s of deleiice 
near Washington, and were not allowed lo 
imriieipate in the ha tie of the 21-I, because 
tlipy weie more npeded in or near Wasliinglon, 
and were die only Regiment that under-iood 
l.erfeetly tiow lo guard tliat point.

hail been overlookeij, till one day last week, 
jiisi afigr the cars had passed, the- pnor little 
dog's head and body were found on opposite 
sides of an iron rail, with indieations that some 
liard substance had interrupted the foolish game 
the two had been playing together 1 Poor little 
Tray !—and solemn warning !

■ The Sa.vie iii.n'TiiicK.—Notwilhslanding

Ihe hundreds of cases reported of fire from 
J![ling fluid Iiiiiip.s while burning, there was 
recently all alarm of fire in our streets from 
this cause. NohoJy was injured, though the 
escape, was a miirow one. We mention it for 
the benefit of those who have not yet learned 
that tliey who attempt this leal, do so at the 
hazard of their lives.

Strange ! — We are assured that one day 
last week a woman—.(".the holy name of 
woman J ’’) called al a store in Waterville with 
a half bushel of potatoes, three pounds ol but
ter and twenty eggs, all which she wished lo 
exchange lor new rum I But this is not the 
" strange ” part of llie sloiy—the trader, who 
does not deny that lie sells rum, lefiised lo 
make the degradjng barter, and paid moneys 
inuieail of rum 1 Tliis is the strange pan. 
Perliaps he had a wife or dnughlers, and Iho't 
(he name of woman loo sacred lo be bartered 
for .rum. ■ l^erhaps tlie little domestic comforis 
of butler, eggs and polalues were too closely 
associated with memories of home happiriesSi 
to be exchanged for what brings poverty and 
bilieriiess to so miiny families tliat would 
oiliervvi-e share the •' little luxuries of unam
bitious poverty.” , '

Who IS TO Blame.—Tlie Washington 
Republican is disposes lo divide the blame ol 
tlie leceiii di-asier us follows:

‘That for llie intended advance upon Rich
mond, le-ls upon ihe Presiileiil and tlie politi
cal Ailiniiii.sirHtioii,

That for llie buHia of July 21, rests upon 
ihe iiiiliinry aiiihuiiiies, who took liieir own 
lime and iiiiiiinrr, aiol were noi inirtfcred wiiti
in any degree whatever, enher by reatiaini or 

Not a man bus been lost from llie Ri'gjmeni, pieeipitiiiii,ii.’’ ,
but rwo or three were left behind on account ' ~
of illness.

Battle Was Won. — Tbe

Rising Star Lodge, No 7, 1. O. of G 
T.—Tlie foilua ing are ii» I.lliccis tor ibe en 
suing qiiailer :

Alba P. Davis, W. C. T.
Mrs 8 Manilla Millell, W. V. T.
J. L. Town, \V. 8.
E. C Lowe, \V. F. S.
Jo,.eph Hill, W. T.
William Eilieiy, W. M.
0 D. .Seiuey, \V. I. G.
Williaiii Lo-ie. W. O. G.
AJiee Julia A. Pie-eull, W. Ri H. S.
Miss Ainaiida Giodwin, W. L. 11. 8.
Henry B. While, W. C.
w. A Stevens, D., G. W. C. T. •
KiKvuid C. iSteVelie, P. W. C. T. 
Uhailes'S. Newell, W. E.
A Grave Joke Why, Lucy ! you are 

ihe Iasi puisoii I expecied tn find working on 
the Sabbath ! How do you reconcile this with 
your piofotsiono ? ” Lucy was a seamsliess in 
llin employ ol a government clothing contractor 
wlio-e eiigHgemenIs drove him lu work moie 
Ilian six days in the week lor a liiile time.

*' Well, lo be huiiesi," replied Lucy, *' it did 
trouble Die lor a while, hul 1 finally settled the 
question in this' way. Everybo'ly says it is 
riglil to make grave clothes on the Sabbath ; 
now a large share of these ariicles we arfc 
making will piove to be all the grave clcthe- 
the poor fellows wlio wear tliem will gal, and 
therefore there can bo no harm in making 
tlicm on S.upday. Tlial is the way I satisfied 
my coiiseieiico.''

The Army Wobh.—This destructive pesii 
we are sorry lo learn, has made its appearance 
on the Penobscot, and in'ioine oibe? poriiuns 
of tbe Biaie. '

did >010(1 by one and all, and ta« Captaio oared iio't 
I ooinfort, but tnlniilered lo ths wsiits of hiifor till own

ouniuiHud. and ooiiduoled iu Mfely a part of lbs wound 
ad to Ibe camp. OupUint Sswyer, Hsalh. and Luke- 
tiitn, sad LieuU. Hulcb, Wiggln, Colson, Uull, Jubiitou 
WiUOD. Savage uud Hurvey, evinced true ooursge, kept 
tbsir pceilioiie duiiug tbe eDgaaemeut, till er lered to 
retire, aud amloltlared to tba waat# of Ihe eBireiiiic.

Hobsb 'I hot.—Bee adverlisement of (rial 
of speed on CommeDoeroeni day, at the grounds 
of tbe North Kennebec Agricultural Suclely. 
Eotrifls cap be made with (be S«orei(try at the 
EuUro Maii office.

The Kennebec Courier.—T. W. New
man, lor many years (he publisher of iha 
Hiilhrwell Cultivator, and Postmaster in that 
city up lo Ihe election of Lincoln, has just 
staried a new paper in tlie uid commercial 
emporium of Kennebec, with the above liile. 
It claims lo be independent in politics and 
religion, and goes in for the Union with a 
will, lie is a plucky man to start a new 
enterprise of-of this kind in the piesent de
pressed condition of the country, Tlio initial 
number is a tery neall)t printed and wel> 
filled sheet.

■Kendall's Mills CoMt'ANt.—Mr. J 
Clian’ning has enlisteil over sixty nirn at Ken
dall a W>Hs, w ho await the arrival of Mr. Sol 
den Cuiiiinr before organizing. Mr. Connor 
—a Kendall's Mills hoy—has been at New 
port News, in a Vi-rinonl regiment, and 
lew riien ot his ag'eThave had more military 
expt l ienee Ilian Irieiid CliHoniiig, wlio smell 
gunpowder in the M-xican war: with one of 
lhe»e gentlemen lor Capiaiii, anil the other for 
1st Lieuieiiaiil, llie Coaipany will certainly be 
well offu'uied, and (hose who enlist will-feel 
coiifideiii there will be no laifure al the head.

An Insi'iritino Bight.—'fhu burnt dis 
Iriel at KendHli's Mills has hern all rehuih, 
and presents a better outside show than bufure, 
while witti'ii all is lite and motion. VVe know 
of no Iteller eye-opener lo one of our quiet 
ciiizcns, who is gelling dozy under sleepy 
iiifluenues and lancies tlie whole wprid is stag 

\ iiuiiiig, titan a iotik into Ihu mills and shops ol 
our neighbors. Jf he is not aroused from Iris 
lethargy by the life and motion and busy din 
of industry all around him, be must be far 
gone iodued, and may safely set bimself down 
as a fossil.

How THE
Riflimoiid DispHieh (lives an aiCnUnl ol 
tile late liatlie liom its special ci-nesponileiils, 
(loiu wliicli ii Hiipeirs G'-o. Joliti-ion arriveil 
wiili bis luiee f.oiii Wincliesitr between 2 Mnd 
3 o'tdock, wlan the battle was at its lieiglii. 
Tlie D spaich says:

Between 2 and 3 o'clock large numbers of 
men woie leaving the field, some of them 
wounded, others eximueled by Ihe long stiug 
gle, who gave us gloomy reports; but us the 
fire on both sides continued steadily, we fell 
sine ihai our biave SuuHierners had not been 
coiiqiiuieil by the overwheliniiig hordes of the 
Nurili. It is, however, due lo Irulli lo say 
dial die lesuli of this hour bung trembling in 
• he halatice. IVe liail lost numbers ol our 
loosi die ioguisl ed ulRcers. Generals Barlow 
an.I Bee had Imen sirirkeii down ; Lieulenaiii 
Colonel .Juliiisoii of dm Hampton Legion liad 
been killed ; Colonel Haiiipion had been 
wounded, but ihere was at band the tearless 
general whose repuiaiioii as a Rnmmander was 
staked on this baide; General Beauregard 
proiiipily offered to’ lead die Haiiiptun legion 
lino aedoii which he executed in a siylu un 
surpassed and unsurpassable.

Gen. Beauregard rude up and down our 
lines between die enemy and his own men, 
regardless of the heavy fire, clieering and en 
i;ouiuginu our troops. About diis li'iie a shell 
struck his burse, taking its liead off, and killina 
the horses ol his aids, Messrs, F’erguson and 
Hayward. Gen. Jubiison also threw liitnsell 
into the lliickest of the fight, seizing the colors 
of a Georgia regiment and rallying them lo 
the charge. His staff signalize'd themselves 
by their intrepidity, Col. Thomas being killed 
And Maj. Mason .wounded.

Your correspondent heard Gen, Jolinsion 
I ekclaim lo Gen. C'jckejust al this critical mo

come tax of‘’three per cent, on all amou'nlf 
over eight hundred dollars is levied. Tbe 
direct tax is to be coilseted through general 
assessors, one of which is to be appointed bjf 
the President for each Slate. The aniouDf 
which will be raised by litis bill as passed ir 
estimated by the Senate Finance Gommitlet Kr 
be one hundred millions per annum'/

The New Y’ork Evening PoU eujtt 
‘Among llie legulaiioris for collecting 0 

direct tax i. one which levies a rale of three 
per cent, on ail incomes over 8800 per annume 
Au incoiue lax is a novel leature of taxation 
ill this country ; liut it has lung been cummoir 
among most of the iiuliuiis ol Euiope—so 
cumiiiuii iliat the people have ceased lo ibiiik 
It extruui'dinajy. The English goveriimeDf 
was the last, we believe, lu impose an income' 
tax. Ill France salaries have been made tc 
eunirihule 10. the revenue'for many ycarS; ID' 
euiumuii with propeily ; and the greater paH 
ul the revenue is raised by direct taxaiioD.

In the present exiraurdiiiaiy emergency 
every man will be willing lo coiiiribuie lo, the 
neces.-ary expenses of the Guveiiiment. We 
must pay because Davis and his fellows choose 
to mutiny against Ibe Guveinmeiit they long 
bir-ed. Every man, woman and child in tbe 
iiaiiun thus feels the buiden which these trai
tors have laid upon us. Let Ihe people remem« 
ber, when they pay tbeir taxes, that it is lbs 
rebels—wbo -thus—burden us {-and that Ibe 
soot.er we put down these conspirators against 
our liberties and against Ihe Union, the sooner 
will the nation be relieved liom those vast 
ex|.enses, wliicli hut for this tuul treason, it 
would never liave beer, calltd to dziray.'

Munificent Donation__It wasannoeneed
alTbeJ^Ui^weeiing of the. Alumni of Yeiu 
College, that (lie Bcieotific Department of ibnl 
instiluiioD had received during the collegiate 
year a second donation ol 860.000 from Jo
seph E. Sheffield, E^q.. of New Haven. The 
course ol education in this department i« ea- 
seniially that ol the Polytechnic Bcbooleef 
Eurnpe, and is designed lo fit yoomr mea fcr 
comiiieicial and other practical pursuits,as well 
as lor kite direct applications nf science.

The Tuomp Cow.—Our friend Hose* B. 
Maynard, of Kendall's MUIa7~tlie same w|iu 
lived lo get home from Frazer' River—has an 
8-y«ara-old cow. irom which be weiglied, in 
ihe^monib of July,'1611 peunds of mlikt— 
being an aiveuge of about 48 aod 8 4 lbs. per
day. She calved in Marjch, friend M.
•ayibe^is willing to brag a little over 4bia[ kepi bits for leipe lime'jn-tbe boapitai. He

Raboaltt.—A poor woman arriving In 
Portland, recently, gave her checks lo a 
elianger, wbo made off with her baggage lo 
pans unknown. He gave bis name as Charles 
F. Mytes, and said he belonged in lYaierville. 
Ol couree be wished tu claim a residence in a 
(own with a good reputation for bpuesly, and 
I'lie least likely lo (•row such a mean scamp.

Better.—A leiier received by the family 
of Li. iuhn R. Da/i of Waterville, rep'ofts 
him as recovering from tbp sickpeis wbieb has

iiietii : ‘ Oh lor lour regimcnis I' His wish 
wRi answered, for in the distance our rein 
furccmenis appeared. The tide ol battle was 
iiiriied ill our lavor by the arrival ol Gen. 
Kilby Siiiilh, fiom Wincliesler, with 4000 
iiieii ol Gen. Johnston's division. Gen. Sinitli 
lieaitl wliile on tliu Manassas railioad cars the 
loar of bailie. He slofiped Ihe train and 
hiiriieil Ins iruiips across the field tu the point 
jui.1 wliere he was most iieeiled.

Drowned.— We ha'n hj the Boston Jour
nal, that a young man iianitd Gooilwin, ol 
Fail field, was drowned in South Dedham, 
Mhos.. oil Sunday,'wliile bathing.

The closing paragraph of Joseph Holt’s 
gloiious speech ul Louisville is a splendiit 
peior.iiiuo • Even aa with the Father ul us 
all I would plead fur salvaiinii, so, my ouuniry- 
men, upon my very knees, would 1 plead with 
you lor Ihe lite, uje lor ibe life, ul our great 
and heneliceiil iiisiiluiions, Bui if (he traitors' 
knile now at the lliroai of the republic is lu 
do its work,' and lliis government' is fated lu 
add yet anoilier lo that lung line of sepulchers 
which whiten the highway of the paat, then 
my hearltell prayer lo God is that it may be 
written in history, tliat the blood of iis life 
was not found upon the skirts of Kentucky,’

Rbve.nde Aots.— Through,a oommiltau of 
conference (be two Houses of Congress, bn 
Friday, agreed on the las bills. The Waali- 
ingion correspondent of tbe New York ITorW 
says:

< The fealore inersasing the Morrill tariff, 
and placing a duly nf leo percent upon its 
frea lisi was sirioken oui, and ibe old bill al
lowed MS remain as it was, wiijh ibe exception 
of an increased duly on ai|ka and liquora, pnd 
a duty of iwo .ocnis a pound on eugor, tbree 
and a bnlf oei.ta on coffee, and fifteen oeqls on 
lea. Added lo ihie.bill ja tbe oo# for direct 
taxation end on income Ina. .By iha (ornicr 
I went/ milUoM nie to bo roiiodi wbile fib jo.

woll ns a priesi. While in Wnsbikgtcii wlih 
his regiment, bo wot invited to vbil Krt 
Goreprun. on ibe other side of Ibo IhHomnc, 
ond roe fhe wprk which bod boon doito by Ibo 
Now. York Silly Ninth. He ooeepied lM in* 
viiaiiqp, and wps much pleased nllb (bp on- 
pearsnee of tbo^ f^ri, wbic_(i bifd grpniq jpio |
beiqg tb'onfib 'be herd labor, wiib i 
sbovel, pf ibo soidinrf, '

‘ '“iji Sfcienlrit boi
4 fpp • pnndlf lo.

lo
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.mil Bull Run, in which there had been 40 
wound,-d Icdvral prisoners, seven of whom bad 
lllClI.

Di. Buxton, of Warren, of Ibe Maine 5 b, 
WHS also a piisuiier, and had '-h.-o pm in charge 
ol a liospilal at Manassas, in a barn, in which 
were a iiuiiiber ol oor wounded.

Dr. Hiinkhis, of WindliHm, of tbe Maine 
4ili. was eiill missing, and nothing bus been 
licard'from him. He was last seen at ibo 
cuiiiroencemen| of Ihe panic, calling upon our 
suhliers nut to leave llieir wounded, and in 
other respects acting like a brave and Iroe 
man.

Am Argument ^gainst Economt m tW 
OF War.—Rev. T. B, Thayer, ul Bosion, ka 
a sermon delivered last .Sunday, aiada lb« 
following timely suggesiions•'The stale of 
the times demands liberality and a generooa 
expenditure bn the part of ibusa wbo butt ibo 
means, whose income is greater ibaa. their 
wants. Such 88 these should not study economy, 
should not aim to save as much and spentj qa 
little as pusrihje. I hear many of this ciofu 
talking ot relrenchtneni, of reducing tbeir 
expenses, of denyiiig liiemstlves and fbmiliea 
this and that to which they have been acoue*' 
lomed. 1 say no. This is a mistaken policy. 
Why should ynu save ? You are in no danger 
of fufferin". wj-,y you epctid lest, yqn
who have more iban enough, wbilt) (bQU’1tn4f 
around »re waniing employment and bKqtf. 
and have noibiiig F Wliai ii to become of ibif 
class ii every rich man, every family-mbofo 
income exceeds, by much or little, iheir currept 
expenses, begins eoonoaiisiog And diminisbing 
nxpentiiiures to Ibe lowest point possibto. ? 
Wiiai is to become ol Ibese people wiiboat 
work or money? They most live 7 They 
iniist have bread. Give them ataploymvpt 
uiid they will earn it. If you do not they roust 
SI ill liHVe bread, that is certain, and somebody 
must luriiih.il it. No,I say again, saving c|o<«iy 
with iliose who have abundaiii iiieant is IoIm 
policy in such limes as the pioeiii. Suppooo 
lour imum.e has been uonualiy MOOO, and bos 
now (alien to 43(1(10—and suppuce you favo 
lived at an expense ul kSuOU, is ii wisdom^ i* 
ii mercy lo reduce your expmses lo 420041 on 
the plea of hard tiroes ? It is not bard iip|is 
for you. Belter far keep on spending yopr 
436UD. Do ndl expect to save nnyibiag igbile 
the war lasts and thousands are out of employ- 
mrnL Live as you have lived—spend nl| yapF j 
inoume, even if you never did bslon. Evasy 
new bat or coat, every new sofa og onspei, 
every new book or household ornnmeni Jiir* 
Dishes work and bread to Ult mts. tygiy 
new bonnet or dress gsvea yniglo^ima'd 
needlewomen who are eiriipg|i||g mkb gqaq|py 
and suffering. How mnekbot'er lo 
the money and leave thepa (beiir se4'snspi|et j 
and independence, than by and by 10 glM it 
to (beta ks g charity, hmnRteiiog and ppinfal.’

9*'“ 04 ^4TaEB QtjiRR'a Joumw-^fatber 

Quinn, of tbe Rhode Island First* is a t»ll,”as
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Grand Division. S. of T.—The quar- 
leily sesnioii ol Ihe Grand Division of Buns 
ol 'f'einperance of Maine, held in this city on 
Tuesday, was a very pleasant and liurmonioos 
one, ahlidugli the atlendance was not so large 
as was aniicipuied. About fifty or sixty dele
gates were in aHeodance, and about twenty- 
live new members were initiated. The report 
ut the Grand Scribe shows tliat there are 214 
Divisions in the Blale, which have ioiiiuled 
(luting (lie past quarter 859 members and 
visitors. The whole number of members is 
nliuui 13,duo, and ot visitors 14 5U0. . Allho-' 
the increase for the past quarter has been less 
than usual, the Order it. in a very encouraging' 
CDiidiiiun, considering the present stale ol Ibo 
couniry.

A public meeting was held at the First Bap
tist Churcli on '1 uesday evening, wliich was 
presided over tiy Rev. D. B. Randall, of Gar
diner, G- W. P. nl Ihe Grand Division, and 
earnesi and Stirling addresses were made bp 
Dr. Colhy.ot^’oriland,Hon N. G. Hii-hborn* 
ut Stucktuii, and Messrs. John B. Kimball, 
Hint E. F. Drake ol Baiigoi, and Mocft oi 
Belfast.—f Rockland Gazette.

\
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Dr'. Gakcelon, Surgeon in Cbi^f <4 Uaia* 
Votunieers* tms r»turued>lo Lewiaion nnd lur* 
ni^huH thb lulluwin^ particulars in relation to 
thtt Suf^ttuiis now priHuners. Tbe racii wera 
guini*(J truru H. N. Grajr, of (be Maine
Regiment who escaped

Dr. Alien, Son and hired man, of Oronop of 
tijc MHint* 2d Kt'aiinenl. were priponeri. The 
duett»r liHd been pui in charge by Ihe rebel* of 

(lital about bull' wny betaecii Manattsas
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